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OPEN – WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS

BARNEY’S BURGERS

FROM 5:30pm – 8:30pm

All our burgers come in a toasted brioche roll,
shredded lettuce and a tomato slice.

PRE – BOOKING IS HIGHLY ADVISED

MEALS
CAESAR SALAD £9.75
Hand brined chicken breast, gem lettuce, anchovies, handmade
croutons, homemade Caesar dressing topped with parmesan
CROMER CRAB SALAD £11.75
Dressed Cromer crab, homemade potato salad with leek and
onion, dressed salad garnish and a lemon wedge
COD AND CHIPS £9.50
IPA battered cod, chunky chips, mushy peas, lemon wedge and a
homemade zesty tartare sauce
SCAMPI AND CHIPS £9.50
Breaded wholetail scampi, chunky chips, mushy peas, lemon
wedge and our homemade zesty tartare sauce
GAMMON AND CHIPS £11
HV Graves gammon steak, grilled pineapple slice, baked ‘herby’
tomato served with a rocket garnish and chunky chips
ADD A FRIED EGG + £2

BARNEY’S ‘SFC’ BURGER £6
Tender chicken breast brined in our house brine
and ‘double dipped’ in our secret spice blend.
ANGUS BURGER £6
Hand pressed DK Jeary’s Aberdeen Angus 6oz
beef burger, blended with rosemary, thyme and
oregano and lightly seasoned topped with a
gherkin slice.
MUSHROOM & WALNUT BURGER (V) £6
Homemade mushroom, walnut, black bean and
fresh rosemary in a nacho and breadcrumb
crust.
TOPPINGS £1.50
MATURE CHEDDAR CHEESE
MRS. TEMPLES ‘BINHAM BLE CHEESE’
TWO RASHERS OF SMOKED STRREAKY BACON
CRISPY ONIONS (50p)

ORIGINAL FRIES £2
SEASONED FRIES £2.50
‘FURIKAKE’ FRIES
Japanese inspired seasoning; seaweed, toasted sesame seeds, star
anise and sichuan pepper…
SMOKEY ‘PINATAS’
Mexican inspired seasoning; cumin, oregano, garlic, smoked
paprika…
SNAPPY ‘PICANTE’ FRIES
A seasoning not for the faint hearted, includes the infamous
carolina reaper chilli – NOT for the faint hearted…

HERBY ‘REGGIANO’ FRIES
Italian inspired seasoning; onion, garlic, fresh parmesan, sage…

SIDES & EXTRAS
ONION RINGS (V) (VG) £3.50
Handmade onion rings with a onion spice blend
CLASSIC COLESLAW (V) £1.50
Shredded white cabbage, carrot, red onion,
leek, celery, parsley and lemon juice and lemon
zest and lightly seasoned
ASIAN SLAW (V) (VG) £1.50
Shredded red cabbage, carrot, fresh chives,
peppers with a honey, soy, lime and fresh ginger
dressing
LETTUCE WEDGE (V) £2
Homemade Binham Blue dressing layered in
between wedge of ice-berg lettuce topped with
crispy onions

SAUCES £1

STONEBAKED PIZZAS
MARGARITA
9” - £8

HOMEMADE GARLIC & PARSLEY MAYO
12” - £11

SAUSAGE & ONION
HV Graves pork sausage, slow roasted leek, red onion and mozzarella
- Chef recommends our ‘two mustard and chive dipping mayo’
9” - £9.50
12” - £12.50
ROASTED VEGETABLE (V)
Roasted peppers, red onion, goats cheese, mozzarella and rocket
topped with black onion seeds
- Chef recommends our ‘hot tomato & pepper ketchup for
dipping’
9” - £9.25
12” - £12.25
SNAPPY ‘PICANTE’ MEAT FEAST
Homemade beef chilli, chorizo, jalapenos, crispy onions and topped
with our ‘snappy picante’ spice blend
- Chef recommends our ‘garlic and parsley dipping mayo’
9” - £10.25
12”- £13.25
PARMAHAM & PINEAPPLE
Parmaham, pineapple, red onion and mozzarella
- Chef recommends ‘sticky, smoky BBQ sauce for dipping’
9” - £9
12” - £12

SUNDAY ROAST
DK JEARY ROAST BEEF £11
Locally reared Aberdeen Angus roast beef, beef dripping & thyme
roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, honey roasted carrots, savoy
cabbage, kale, peas and a slow roasted beef bone gravy
EXTRAS
‘Three’ cauliflower and leek cheese; with local Mrs. Temples ‘Binham’
Blue, mature cheddar and parmesan with a lemon and parsley
breadcrumb
£3.50
£4.25 (TOPPED WITH SMOKED BACON)

HOMEMADE KIMCHI KETCHUP
HOMEMADE STICKY BBQ SAUCE
HOMEMADE ‘BINHAM BLUE’ CHEESE MAYO
‘CANDI’S’ RED ONION CHUTNEY
HOT TOMATO AND PEPPER KETCHUP

LOADED FRIES
A BOX OF FRIES TOPPED WITH…
HOMEMADE BEEF CHILLI, SOUR CREAM,
CHEDDAR, JALAPENOS & CHIVES
£8
(V) HOMEMADE BEAN CHILLI, SOUR CREAM,
CHEDDAR, JALAPENOS & CHIVES
£7.75
SPECIAL FRIED CHICKEN, BINHAM BLUE
MAYO, CHEDDAR & CHIVES
£8.25
SMOKED STREAKY BACON, CHEDDAR,
HOMEMADE BBQ SAUCE, CRISPY ONIONS &
CHIVES
£6.75

ICE CREAMS & DESSERTS
STICKY TOFFEE
Homemade date sponge topped with a sticky
toffee sauce
£3.50
BROWNIE
Homemade double chocolate brownie
£3.50

Apple cider & rosemary braised red cabbage
£2.50

ICE – CREAM
£1.75 PER SCOOP

Extra Yorkshire pudding
£1

CAPPUCHINO
BUBBLEGUM
PISTACHIO
LEMON CURD
CHOCOLATE ORANGE
VANILLA
STRAWBERRY SENSATION

Extra slow roasted beef bone gravy
£1.50
Extra beef dripping & thyme roast potatoes
£2.50

